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reltelon." ArchhlshoTi Hughes In
Freeman's Journal, Jan. 29. 1152.

"Tf Catholics ever gain sufficient nu
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Beet Set Teeth 7 50
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Silver Fillings 1 00
Gold Crowns 5 00
Teeth Extracted 25
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other Dentists Charge.
16 Years' Experience 16

Dr. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Brown Blk.

Sixteenth and Douglas Streets
TELEPHONE 1775

Hamubl AbAaa, P. O. M. a Grand Hep. to Kovereiirn tiratid Ixlire, I. o. O. r.
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merical mainrlty in this country,
freedom a- -d " Cath-

olic Shepherd of the Vallev, Nov. 23,
1851.

"Protestantism, of every form, has
not. and never can have any rlcht
where Cnthollcltv Is triumphant." Dr.

Popular Medical, Sal Science
A Sensible Book for Curious People-- A Useful Book for Everyone

I RIW TOM'S MOST CELEBRATED MKDIfil itTHOR AND SPECIALIST, DB. I. B. FOTL
O. A. Prownson s Catholic Review,
Jnrm. 1851.

Americanism
or

"we nave taken this principle for a
basis: That the Catholle relltrlon with

11 Its rights, oneht to be exclusively
dominant. In such sort, that every
other worship shall be banished and
Interdicted." Plus IX. In his allocu
tion to a Consistory of Cardinals,
senternher. IRBt.

"Protestantism why, we should
draw and miarter It. and hang up th

Of Cocbse You "Want to Know
What Everybody Orairr to Know.

Ttte YorNO how to chooso the best ono to marry t
The Married how to be happy in marrince;The Fond Parent how to have prize babies;The Mother how to have them without pain-Th- e

t'iiiuLKs8-ho- w to be fruitful and multiply;The they "growed" and came to be;The Healthy how to enjoy life and keep well;The In valid how to pet well again speedily ;
The Imi'ri pknt how to regain wasted energy.All who want knowledge that is of most worth
Find it in Dr. Foote's "l'lain Home Talk,"
1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 36 col. plates; 200 recipes.
ftiEASEH ALL LAM-ES-! A BOOK FOR THE MASSES!

-- E3V-crow's meat. We would tear It with
nlncers and fire It with hot Irons! Fill
It with molten leaa and Rink It In hell
Are one hundred fathoms derp."

REALLY KOUR GREAT BOOKS IN ONE LARGE VOLUME.
MT AND THEIR CAUSES, PREVENTION AND CURE.

HRT DISEASES OF AU. SORTS, AND AIL PARTS, INCLUDING "PRIVATE" FOR BOTH SEXES
ART TALK ABOUT CONJUGAL RELATIONS. ERRORS. REFORMSi MARRIAGF in am miintifs

JOHN T.GHRISTIAN,D.Ds

Cloth.
280 Pages.
PRICE $1.00

AQENTS WANTED
HnnaaBBBaaaaBKaBnaaaBnnjnBnnnjWaaB

"Picturesque and able."
TliA CongregaiionaUaL

"It ought to be put In our public
schools as a text-book- ."

Xorth Carolina liavtid.

Fattier Fhelan. Editor Western Watch-
man.

"Relletous llbertv Is merely endur-
ed until the opposite side can he car-
ried Into effect, without peril to the
Tatholle Church." Bishop O'Con-
nor.

The Roman Catholic Is to wield his
vote for the purpose of securing; Cath-
olic ascendency In thla country."
Father Hecker, In the Catholic World,
Jnlv. 1R70.

"Undoubtedly tt Is the Intention of
the Pope to possess this country. In
this Intention he Is aided bv the Jes-
uits and Catholic prelates and priests."

Rrownson's Catholic Review, July,
18B4.

When a Catholle candidate Is on a
ticket and his opponent Is a

let the Catholic candidate

"ART OF MARRIAGEi A GUIDE FOR THE MARRIED AND AIL WHO HOPE EVER TO BE.

T TYnTTHT V Contain over 200 prescription! for relief and cure of acute and chronic disorder

iLl Jl iml i Ul A commo" ,0 "d"" and tniWren) complete table of antidote to poiionii Illustrated
direction for resuscitating the drownedi hygienic rules for the car ef Infant.

fJn A TP T HF A earnesl
' 'h' r,rh,De" ?' ,t,,ti ."J. nd Mtlsfaotlon It (rlee tothoughful.imiuititive people can be properly staled here.

10 FLATE8. 36 CHR02H08. 200 XXAUBTnATIOltTfl- -Taa Anatowtw of .,'Prn1iSWS'!!""1 J!" W"ir M"9 fr"" Ki IMwaere of lbsun urr f. !"'rllne of Kwial Itrtrlnpmrnl: I i True-Kt.LU- 'a ifColon. "Scenic Lip i mewono
Are You Well? Are You Engaged?

The book is of great Talue." Wesleyan JHcHuidisL

We wi;l seotj'hln btmk postpaid rn receipt of price; or, for 12 00 we will

COD HEALTH to ft nirfl
(hmvB too ftrtierally ftllKhtiHl.
ItHiM formnifly tliu en.
do wed from lilrlU ar mA to
to wkUv of tliclr bvrltfticv.
It la iHi fwjr to loae or diiwl-pat- e

U lliai hu kv are
fut ky lmlHl If they have

ctioukU to Irarn bow (o
maintain it. Thl all can do
liv nadliiif "l'lain Homo

ri.x norma? to fw a

Set, perhaps. Wen,
nurry; and make

no mistake. It la so
" to get In and so

difficult to set out,that It Is well worth
while to "be sura yonare right before youro ahead." There la
no book so helpful la
enabling you to select
wisely ss "PlataHome Talk." You
can learn somethingfrom oi Iter's mistakes.
The History of Mar-
riage of all kinds, in

aend "THE AMERICAN'1 ONE YEAR together with the book.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING
1615 Howard St.. Omaqa,

nave the vote, no matter what he rep-
resents." Catholle Review. July. 1894.

"In case of conflicting laws between
the two powers, the laws of the
church must prevail over the sttte."

Pt" IX. Syllabus 1864.
"We hold the atare to he onlv an

Inferior court, receiving Its authority
from the church and liable to have its
decrees reversed upon appeal."
Brownson's Essays, p. 282.

"We do not accept this government
or hold It to be any rovernment at all,
or aa capable of performing any of the
proper functions of government If
the American government Is to be sus-
tained and preserved at all. It mnst
he by the rejection of the principlesof the Reformation (that Is. the gov-
ernment by the people), and the ac

Talk" on the cauiw of 4ita

'amprron Id llfl.araltt',
exiimive tiH'at fatintt.

Dd coffre dniiklntr, the w
and attune of alooltolka. the
ImuI hahtta of chllclrt'O, the

DO YOU WANTwwwtfej that endermlne prrvalnoe of error of
Tfftror of manhood-- a rhaptt--

heeded loocaicerly. Thru I hereCh can't be read and

THE POPULAR LINE TO

LEADVILLE, GLENWOOD SPRINGS

ASPEN, GRAND JUNCTION

CRIPPLE CREEK Bishop Coxe's
r the aumcroua vtfa of adiilta, the totwoo htita vara, In women. to . rtc, and the all

jwvwrrful cuatoma of aoolctjr whwhy many of the
of both aexre are dottmed to "aortal aiara-- "

Thla chapter showa why thotikthtlewi ytmnifto.lta ft) aatray, how prostltuttoa haa lMotme imva-Hi- t,

why It will not down, how Ita baneful diWaw--
tt coavvyed. to the lnaocentU)ot auiriliug and

wtpomot facta to know.
"The rraulu of a mad chfte for wealth, of over-o- r.

over-atml- failures la Dtndneaa. the fart that
tiealth to the battle of wealth not tw e wmti and the
Tauaca aod efferte of horrible mrlanrhol v thena

ra ail iuattrt It would be well for you to Uilult over.

all countries the e pri-ons experiments some nations have made, ancient
snd modern, barbarous and civilized, help us to knowa hat not to do. The seiual immorality growing out
of unsatisfied nature and marriage mlsnts, the historyof prostitution, Its prevalence, allurements, dangers,
results, the eltorts of religions and asceticism to sub-
due and control the dominant passion all these stud-Ir- s

are fruitful In Indicating nitralla to avoid. On
the other hand chapters on adaption In marriage
physical, mental and magnetic on early marriages.Intermarriage, elopements, etc., etc., aid the reader tomake a cood m a tch , select happily for borne snd off-
spring, to avoid "Lucifer Matches, and to escape therat trap and lottery kinds of marriage.

Are You Married ?
Reaches all tha principal town and mlrr

Ina; oampa In Colorado, Utah and
New Meiico. FAMOUS Satolli LettersAre You III? THERE are chap-ters equally useful

tn showing you ENTITLED
PASSES THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
EN ROUTE TO AND FROM PACIFIC COAST.

now to ae nappy
fhongh narrie

THEN' too are Indmi a rare man
If you am not anxloun to learo
bow rame atMiut, what's the
matter and wuat's to be done.
Mdrther It be "onl" cold," a
chronic catarrh, or something;more mMou that baa 'etllrdoa th Itinca" In bnwchltls or

married oe

ceptance of the Catholic TtHneinie,
which Is the government of the porta,"

Catholic World, September. 1871.
"I acknowledge no civil powers-Card- inal

Manning, speaking In the
name of the Pope. S. R. S.. 1871

"The Pope, aa the head and month-piec- e
of the Catholic Church, admin-

isters Its discipline and Issues orders
to which every Catholic nnder pain
of sin must yield obedle ." Cath-
olic World, of August. 1868.

"In 1900 Rome will take thla coun-
try and keep It" Priest Hecker.

"The will of the Pope Is the supreme
law of all landa." jarchblshop

MSI
Pie would get along The Jesuit Party in American Politiesbetter If they knew
bow to adapt them--

Exposed and Expounded,
THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE LINE

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
AU through trains equipped with Pullman Palaflf

and Tourist Sleeping Car.

coDsunipttoa, the sooner you mia
Out how sertouH It In. and what to
do for yourself the better. If you
must learn "how to live wttb one
lung" the earlier yon aret thuj
knowledge the lonirer yoowlll lire.
Or. may lie your particular weak
spot Is In the liver, stomach or
bowels. Then you ran make no
mistake in leNrnlna the best

selves to each ot her,
and would try to un-

derstand one an-
other's needs. They
ought to read whst
"l'lain Home Talk"
ays about the true

philosophy of inter-
course, the ' 'aa t u

relations of the
eexea," the Influence

bein a series of eight letters written by BISHOP A. CLEVP.
of refmlatlnu theae vital inactions. If you LAND COXE, of Buffalo, New York, to the Papal Ablegate.

This little pamphlet contains 72 pages of
excellent patriotic literature.

'are full of aehea, palna. neuralgia or rheuma
tiasa. It will surely pay to look up the way to shake
then off. Surely yon can't want to neglect the Inslu-Vtu- s

symptoms or Bright'e disease, or otber de-
structive disease of the "trenlto-urlDar- y organs,'' and
foa better become pouted on such tiling a
tooorrboja. stricture and worse forms of contagious

tiwaaee "by the book" than by experience. The
affiicted will read with aridity all about Impolency,
Iwrrenneea diseases of women, aervous diseases.

For elegantly Illustrated descriptive books free
of cost, address
E.T.IEFFERY, A.S.HUGHES. S. K. HOOPER,

Ins'tsBsfea'lllgr. Trsfickaaarer. C. IF. A lift
DENVER. COLORADO.

JOHN M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor

We have plenty of the lesue of Jan-
uary 28, containing the exposure of
Rome's plot to take this country by the
sword. Ten for 30 cents; fifty for $1.25;
100 for $2. BOO for $7.50; 1.000 for
110. Have you 8ent any of that num-
ber to your friends? You should! They
should not sleep longer.

Price, 20 Cents per Single Copy, postpaid

on nesttn and evil
of perversion, "the wormwood tht embitters social
life," etc., etc.. Many will And much satisfaction In
the chapter on barren neaa which hasbeen the means
of great Joy to many a childless pair, aiding them to
discover and remove the obstacle. Others like Ita
unique "essays for married people" treating of equal-I- t

v, sleeping apart, excess, moderation, Jealousy. In.
difference, prevention, continence, food for preg-nant women, the explanation of rhlld-makln- t. whychildren of second husband resemble the first, etc.etcIn short, men and women hesitate to talk with tbetr
bome physicians concerning many delicate ques-tions that perple them and that they really need to
understand, and which this book will enlighten themon but remember that if it fait to dote, the author
stand ready to make vpfor the omtmton tw revUnngJYt of charge to tpectal Uuert qf tnqtarf. .

is, paralysis, skin eiarasrs. srrniaia. etc. i n,
klv. one book csnnot cover "all the Ills that

Besb to Delr lo." and therefore to ensure iUr actum. $10 per 100 Copies, F. O. B.: fbote authorise tM announcement tnat aria put'
of -- r. a. T" cno raus to nna tn u rn as

nt may constift Aim in perm
enarse, and tin inquiry will be answered to the best cash Must Accompay all Orders.I his ability. Suits Made to Order.

Guarantee a perfect fit In all cases, rlnth.DONT TTTT N K 'on " 1" " sotnetlilritt like It" or as rood." Hundred bavY declared that It In jieculiar to iueV." andnr ahead of all other work Ina cleaned dyed and remodeled.
504 N. 16th St. -- : OMAHA. NEB.

and utility, and not
medicines.

nnKT "PfiTi fvPl1 ,bt tbu WOTt g offered for it men HUrinstc merit
" A- - vAkviux distributed In ctwapform to advertiae proprietaryTFTTMO'VT ATS0' lue mmt enthusiastic kind from ml countriesll'iuliiai) even In anall tins (III Ml n,m nrn.i. ....

We have plenty of the Issue of Jan-
uary 28, containing the exposure of
Rome's plot to take this country by the
sword. Ten fo 20 cents: fifty for $1.25;
100 for $2. 600 for $7.50; 1.000 for
$10. Have you sent any of that num-
ber to your friends? You should! They
should not sleep longer.
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AWGRIC&N rUBLlSHIKG CO.

Edith O'Gorman'sFOR KUN.NUS ! TViklilUiU Ull 1,
etaTTWi nm f niitn aain ni i

PROFESSIONAL""""0!" elerovnum. Oocurrt, iatrter, ,auor$, critic, bT
given flattering endorsement; remarkably few critical. fJp

FOPULAR EDITION, Cloth Binding, Prepaid by Mall, 31.60

American Publishing (p.
.a

WtSOUTH and SOUTHEAST

Admirers of Jamea U. Blaine can ob-

tain of ns a beautiful history of that
eminent statesman. Price, $1.00.
American Pub. Co., Omaha, Neb. CONVENT LIFE UNVEILED, $1.25Ti'l't Ofliff. 1. L Urner :;ik ni Fa nam S


